


keep the bees buzzing. Whether it’s planting a window box full of Æowers or herbs, starting 









Æoral display or a fresh herb box for your kitchen windowsill.

If you decide on a Æoral display, try to layer both spring and summer Æowering bulbs or perennials to 
ensure you have a bright windowsill that keeps the honey bees happy all year round. Good Æowering 

marjoram and sage, allowing them all to Æower. Mint can be a little strong smelling for honey bees, 

For more info about the plants and Æowers to grow for honey bees and when to plant them, 

Winnie-the-Pooh and Piglet plant a pretty Æowering window box in O xford 





Bring the bees to your back garden by planting a Æowering tree – 

can provide fresh fruit for you and your family, and double up as a cosy spot to Ånd shade on a sunny day. 

Don’t forget, you’ll need to be patient whilst waiting for your Æowering tree to grow.



of land, by encouraging native Æowers to grow and provide essential 

Winnie-the-Pooh and friends help to create wild Æowers for honey bees by dropping seed balls in Birmingham.



honey bee population for many years to come. Some simple craft ideas include creating bee Ånger 

 have fun creating paintings and Ånger puppets inspired by honey bees.



www.bbka.org.uk/ about/ local_associations/ Ånd_an_association.php

http://www.bbka.org.uk/about/


beekeeping association to Ånd out which beekeepers are selling honey in your area.



and pollen from fresh Æowers and vegetables.



Get in touch with your local beekeeping association to Ånd out about 

of a honey bee, you can also contact your local beekeeping association to Ånd out about visits to your 

www.bbka.org.uk/ about/ local_associations/ Ånd_an_association.php

http://www.bbka.org.uk/about/


identifying honey bee swarms and Ånding your local swarm collector, visit: 



scientiÅc research into the health of honey bees and build education 

To Ånd out more, go to 




